20% OFF
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

IN STOCK & SPECIAL ORDER DOORS FROM THERMA TRU

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH THROUGH SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6TH

FIBER CLASSIC COLLECTIONS ® - POPULAR STYLES

SMOOTH STAR ® - DURABLE, SLEEK, PAINTABLE

Choose Mahogany or Oak wood-grain for the perfect

A wide range of door styles, panel designs, sizes and

fiberglass door to fit a variety of home styles at an

options to meet your design style.

excellent value.

PULSE ® - CONTEMPORARY STYLES

CLASSIC CRAFT COLLECTIONS ® - PREMIUM ENTRYWAYS

Clean lines and crisp angles deliver sleek, modern

Classic-Craft premium fiberglass doors are extraordinary

designs and vintage style in doors that perform to

in every detail.

Therma-Tru standards.

STORE HOURS
MONDAY - FRIDAY 6am - 8pm
SATURDAY 7am - 7pm
SUNDAY 8am - 7pm

SANTA ROSA

4055 SANTA ROSA AVE.
584-7811

PETALUMA

429 N. MCDOWELL BLVD.
774-8400

SONOMA

1360 BROADWAY
939-8811

UKIAH

1255 AIRPORT PARK BLVD.
468-7811

N090519A
www.friedmanshome.com

PRICES VALID 9/5/19 - 10/6/19

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST AND CLEARANCE ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND. Some sale items may be a sale in progress. Some 1 to 5 gallon container items advertised may have a nominal lesser net volume. No prior
purchase price adjustments or additional discounts apply. Any percentage-off discounts do not apply to special orders, gift cards or delivery services. We reserve the right to limit purchase quantities. Items may vary from illustrations.
NEVER UNDERSOLD TERMS: If you find a lower price in effect on an identical, in stock item at any local retail
competitor's ad or other proof of current price. Friedman's reserves the right to verify the lower price prior
clearance, rebates, liquidation, open/damaged items, and special orders. On percent off sales, we will match

competitor, we will meet their price when you buy it from us.
Just bring in the
to sale. Credit/Debit card and cash and carry purchases only. Excludes closeout,
the competitor's percent off offer.
Limited to reasonable consumer quantities.

